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The Daily Bee.-

BLUFFS.

.

.
Batbrdny Morning , March 17H-

UBSOIUPTION BATES :

S{ 0 tll , - - - - - 20 cents per wed.-
BJ

.
Mill 10.00 per YearI

OEJco : No. 7 Pearl Street, Near
roadway-

.Bomo
.

one always in tbe office.

MINOR MENTION ** ,

See Joseph llciter'i iptioR stylos.

Additional local on Bovonth pae.-

Don't
( .

forgot the St. PfttrickVi benevo-

lent
¬

ball to-night.

Wanted A good tenra of hortoi or
males for farm work. A. L. Tullevn , 103

Pearl etrcet.

The thrco colored demt-mondes who

were In jail have been balled out by aomo-

of their frlnnds.

The supreme court which meet hero
next week has nbout ninety cases to bo din-

po

-

od of-

.An

.

yet Mr. Tlcknor ha > henrd nothing
frcm his fitolcn harness , and Jinn about

given up all hopes ,

You cannot open up n judgtm nt be-

fore
¬

JudiiO Abbott after you confeta Judg-

ment
¬

and sign the docket-

.Nngent

.

& Smith , merchant tailor * ,

have fine line of Spring gootic ,

and have just got them out of the castH.

Justice Vanghan pnrfnrmed the mar-
riage

¬

ceremony , at thu Pacific house , be-

tween
¬

Wm , Kiif and Maggie Scnroeder , of
Omaha ,

A large number of the best citizens of
both parties are urging Col , J. II , Kontloy-
to become a candidate for the position of
state senator-

.Juitice

.

- Vaughan will to-day send out
about forty executions In obedlonco to or-

ders
¬

from parties who had cases before
him ,

The clerk Isined marriage licenses to
the) following parties : Michael Sweet , of
Happy , N. Y. , to Maggy Biggs , of Broo-
k.ljnN.Y.

.
.

The Crystal Roller Mills has a brand
of flour Superlative A that can bo

backed against all corner * , for money ,
'marbles or chalk. ,

' The following named partial were
joined in the holy iboudii of wedlock yes-

terday
-

by Juitlco Abbotti Michael Sweet
to Maggie Baggs , of this city-

.rOn

.

- next Sunday evening at the Pros-
bjteritm

-
church the imbject of the lecture

will be "The Rainbow of the Revelations , "
all are cordially invited to attend.

Captain Bogardus and Dr. Carver will
have a mud pigeon chootlrg match at the
DrivIrgPark groucda on Monday after-
noon

¬

, commencing at Z o'clock , for 8300 a
tide and the gnte money.-

A
.

prominent r ilroud clerk was be-

fore
¬

the superior court yesterday oncharge-
of difiturblLft tbe pc&co or for trying to hit
a lawyer , and we were unable to learn
whether he was fined for disturbing or
for not hlttlug the lawyer-

.At

.

the Congregational social held at
the residence of Dr. Rloe on Thursday, a
largo gathering aud very enjoyable time
WM had by nlf in attendance , which son-

midnight.
-

tinned until-
contributed

. Over 816 WM
, This la the largest social of

tha aotion-

.In

.

municipal matters promises are
profusely made for better things , and lot
.u hops that wo will have a slight percent-
age

¬

of ptiformanoo. Some stir In being
made in police circles and the people are
willing to wait patientiya little longer and
tee what will be done-

.FeUrRuihwai
.

arrested here to-day ,

aniiled by policemen from Omaha ,
charged with grand larceny. It Is said bo
knocked a woman vdown in Omaha and
took 9200 from her and escaped to the
Iowa side , When arrested he refused to
6 back to Omaha without a requisition ,
banco was bound over , and will have to-

languiih till the governor of Nebraska
ends for him. '

On Sunday evening at 7:30: o'clock the
pastor of the Presby tartan church will de-

liver
¬

a lecture on "Tho Rainbow of Reve-
lation.

¬

. " Tbe young people and strangers
In the city are especially Invited to hear
these lectures , which are drawing steadily
Increasing and very large audleices. Morn-
ing

¬

servicea begin at 10:30.:

Some little tlr ii being exerciiod over
the petition of county clerk , which Is to bo
filled next fall , and quite a number of our
prominent citizens have placed themselves
in the hands of their friends to be sacrific-
ed

¬

In order that the county may be well
erred , About convention time patriots

are numerous.

The Mutual Benefit ascoo'ation of
Council Bluffs Is one of our sterling
hi me Initttutionr , aid it bu recently im-
proved

¬

its directory by the addition of
brains and capital of large cillbra. lion-
wty

-
, responsibility and capability are es-

sential
¬

feature * In the management of an
insurance company , and those are tbe-
characterlitlca of the men now at tbe helm
of this institution.

The masquerade at Bloom and Nix-
on'

-

* hall , on Thursday evening , was a
grand success so far a* pleasure and fun
wa concerned. The ladled * cMtei and
costumes of characters were very complete ,

representing fiom the street sweeper to
the gay hlghlander. The pilzts announced
to be given to the best waltzeis wore won
by Chas. Mitchell and MUs Mamie Simp-
on

-

, Mr. Mitchell receiving a fine cigar
bolder and Miis Simpson receiving a
handsome silver mug-

.At

.

the regular meeting of the trus-
toea

-

of tha Free Public library , held on-

T
)

edayaftcrooon[ , Mefsrt. Kverett , Reed ,

Bloomer , Street and Hamllm were pree-

eat.
-

. Bills were allowed to tbe amount cf-

J1CS95 , of which 810.00 were for new
books and binding old ones. The number
of books added to the library by purchase
was 49 , and a large Dumber o ! documents
and paper * by donation. The Atlantic
Monthly has been added to tbe list of-

augiilnes on the table. The report of tbe
librarian for February showed 2,889 visi-

tors
¬

to tbe library and readinp rooms .
1,503 books were taken from tbe library
aad 802 registered book* taken. A reso-

lution
¬

was adopted that the reading room
be kept open Sundays from 3 to 0 o'clock-
p, m. , and directing the committee to
make necessary arrangements therefor.

THE DIAGONAL

A Now Kallrorul Line for Council
Bluff*

Kuly this morning it was noised
about town that a Mr. Woolstan , rep-

resenting

¬

the "Diagonal" railroad , had
arrived and waa anxious to BOO tbo
loading cltlzans of Council Bluffs-

.At

.

3 p. ra , the spacious offices of-

Odell & Diy wore filled with the
most prominent men of this city.-

On
.

motion Mr. E. L. Shugart took
the chair and Mr. Samuel Unas acted
aa eocretary.-

Mr.

.

. Woolston gave an outline of the
work already accomplished by the com-

pany
¬

ho represented , showing that
material , men and money wore on
hand and that dirt wa flying onorgot-
Icilly

-

, the route from Marahalltown to-

s* Molnen being partly graded.
The road had secured liberal bond ,

land and cash bonuses at different
pointn along the line , but ho had no
propositions to rnako at this time to
the cltizono of Council .Bluff' . Ho
wanted to make their Dcquuintnnco ,
aud announced thai hia company ox-
pooled to build into Council Bind )

this season. Uo also stated that an-
other

¬

railroad , known aa the "Merrill"
railroad , waa anxious to como to this
city , but thought that the road ho
represented conld boat its rival largo1I-
P. . IIo waa of the opinion that when
ono of thcso roada built to this city the
ohor: wn ld not como.-

Mr.
.

. Woolnton then retired , and an
extended cltecuealon followed , which
waa participated In by lion. John
Chapman , lion. W. F" Sapp , E. L
Shugart , W , C. Jatnos , J. J. Brown
and others.

It was evidently the sonno of the
meeting that the ' 'Diagonal" would bo-

a very valuable acquisition , and If
some arrangements could bo made
that would prevent pooling , it would
indeed bo a Godsend , but pool or no
pool , the "Diagonal" was wanted for
a long list of very Important reasons.

Some discussion was had relative to-
"Merrill's" road , and while no un-
friendly

-
fooling was manifested to-

wards
-

It , yet it was conceded that this
was essentially a "Diagonal" meeting ,
and it would bo tlmo enough to con-
elder other railways when others wore
ready for consideration.-

On
.

motion , a committee of five was
appointed by the chair at a citizens'
railroad committee for Council Bluffs.
The following gentlemen were placed
on the committee : Jnduo James , J.-

J.
.

. Brown , Rev. B. P. MoMonomy ,
Oolonol Sapp and John W. Chapman.-
Mr.

.

. Horace Everett's name was
urged , but that gentleman declined
on the ground that the committee was
largo enough and that It could not be
Improved.-

Mr.
.

. Bhngart called attention to n
matter foreign to the purpose of the
mooting , but its paramount Impor.-
tanoo

.

was , ho thought , ample reason
for Us presentation. The telegraphic
facilities afforded Oauaoll Biulfj were
proving wholly Inadequate to the re-

quirements
¬

of our rapidly growing
city ,

Col , Sapp opoko of a number of in-

tolerable
¬

outrages that hid boon per-
petrated

¬

by that , coumlugly irrepressi-
ble

¬

monopoly , and urged u movement
looking to complete legislative redress
for these grlovlancce.

Many others complained of ineffi-
ciency

¬

, irregularity , and damaging and
vexations delays. ,The Rouoral opinion
almost universally expressed by the
bualnces men waa that beyond the
news furnished to the papers the tele-
graph

¬

waa of no value In the city , and
many had coated to * uoo it altogether.-

A
.

repeating cfiico for Council Bluffs
was on all hand * conceded to be the
oply remedy for this state of affairs.

Some wore in favor of making a
fight at once , othero were disposed to
petition first , and fight afterwards.
The latter proposition prevailed.

The secretary of the boird of trade ,
Mr. & H. Odoll , was authorized to
correspond with Superintendent Dick-
ey

-

and urge a consideration of the
rip.hU and interests of our citizens ,

On motion the meeting adjourned
subject to the call of the committee.

A
There has boon a change in the

management of the Mutual BenoQf-
cassociation. . The now management
bcapoaki of a grand BUOOCBB for th'6 as-

sociation
¬

in future , which is destined
to be ono of the largest Institutions of-

iU kind in thn wcat. The ursoalation-
is growing rapidly. Their plan is a
good one. The advantages doted are
great. $3,000 to your beutfiotary iu
case of death , or (COO endowment at
the end of ton yoara , or SI 500 fully
paid up cortlGcato at the end uf Dftoen-
years. . Alsp ono dollar pur day iu case
of accident. The diroo'.ora nro as ( A-

lorn :

J. B. Hiil'-nan , N. I) . E in ton , Jo .
Lyuiun , J. F. WhinJ. . A. Pdtton , J
0 , Hodman , J. L. Dapat.-

Oflioors
.

: J. B Q d'uau , president ;
J. A , Patton , vicn urHde.nt ; J, L-
.Dagur

.
, sccroiar ) ; J F While , 'medi

cal director ; Jos. Lymiu , cuunaellor.
Executive committee tJ. . B UilT-

man , J. A. Puttou , N. B. Easton , J.
0. Hcffinan.

Office over Tnlloy'n bank , 103 Pearl
street , Council Blnffj.

OHUBoa'NOTlotss.U-

.UTIHT

.

Ciiuneii-Xorthenst imner of
South Sixth nud Kiri t nvtnue. Sorvtcea
every Sunday ot 10:80: a. m. and 7:30: u.-

m.
.

. Sabbath school at 12 m. l ev. J , G.
Lemon , pastor ,

PATHOZ.IO CIIWICH Pearl trcet south
of Willow avenue. Mats at 7, 8 , and 9 a.
m. High mass and proMhlog at 10SO.:
Sunday school at 2 p. m.cnd vespers at
3:30.: Bev. U. 1 >

. McMenomy , pastor.-
I'BiBniTtniAN

.

CiiuncitNortheast cor-
ner South Scnenth street nnd Willow ave-
niio.

-
. Morning services , 1030 ; evonlng ,

7SO. Sunday school at 22 in. Young
people' * incotlni ? Sunday evening , 0:30.:
Hev. H. McMukln , paator.J-

lBOADWAY
.

M , ] : . CIIUIICH Corner
IJrotidway and South First street. 8r.vices at 10:30: a. m. , 7:30: p. m. Sunday
ficnool , 12 in , Itev. Armstrong pastor.

CONOKBIATIONAL OlIUBCHSouthwest
corner Sixth st.and, | Seventh ave. ServicesSunday morning at llsSO ; evening serviceat 7:30": ; Sunday school at 12:00: ; young oeo-
pie's

-
meeting Sabbath evening 0:45.: Her.Cyrus Hamlln , pastor ,

Ciitmcil-West side Pearlsouth of Willow ave. Services at 1 0:30 *.
m. and 7:30 p. m. ; Sunday school 12in.Rev , Thomas J , MacVay , pastor ,

Foil BALE At a bargain , two cUeoio I

vats and fixtures. Address 2,304 ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa. fob27-tf

SOME OF OUR INTBHESTfl.A-

OKICULTtmAl.

.

. IMF&KMBMTfl

The Van Urunt , Thompson & 0o , is

ono i f the largest institutions in tbo
northwest , ocnpylng throe stories
and a basement. This is an Indepen-

dent
¬

company for the purpose of car-

rying
¬

on the wholesale Implement
trade at this point. They handle a
full line of N , 0. Thompson's goods ,

the Challenge Corn Planter , Ketchum
wagon , Davis , Gould & Co. Cincinnati
buggloa , Trohorn pumps and Hamburg
cultivators , This firm are successors
to Van Brunt & Co. , and opened up
the first of last October , doing a largo
business in Nebraska and Western
Iowa. They have a largo warehouse
on the Chicago & Northwestern rail-

way

-

, and inform ns that that this is the
best point in the west for a largo
wholesale house to locate in , it being
in the very heart of the largest agri-
cultural belt of country in the United
States , and the shipping facilities , with
ono exception , superior to any city
west of Chicago ; that exception is the
Inconvenience ot reaching the freight
depot of the Union Pacific railway ,

whichwo, will notice ut more length
in a separate article.-

J
.

I. CASE PLOW COMPANY-

.Mr.

.

. H. C. Barnes has charge of this
comoany's popular goods for the state
ol Nobraaka and is located with the
Bhngart Implement company of this
city. So far Mr. Barnes haft sold and
delivered twenty car-loads of hio com-
pany'n

-

goods from this point through-
out

¬
j the territory. Their line of goods

consists of plows , cultivators , harrows
and a full line of small tools. As
their trade Is developing very rapidly ,

itJ
will probably not ba long before the

. I. Cue company will build a largo
supply warehouse at this point for
their northwestern trade.-

HTIU

.

, THEY COME-

.Wo

.

are reliably Informed that the
Qrand DeTour Plow company , of Dix-
on

-

, Illinois ; the Emmorson Talcott
Manufacturing company , of Rockfoid ,
Illinois , and the Newton Wagon com-
pany , of Batavla , Illinois , are making
arrangements to como hero and build
with the Intention of putting in
branch houses. Ono thing helps an-
other

¬

and wo are glad to see every
thing which tends to the upbuilding-
of our city , from the small residence
or cottage to these mammoth brick
blocks and manufacturing industries

After eating each meal take B dose
of Brown's Iron Bitters. It helps di-

gestion
¬

, relieves the full fooling about
the stomach.

Justice Scburz is comfortably located
In bis now ofice. and is ready for busi-
ness.

¬

.

Money fur the TJnmi rrlod.
One of the moat solid and substi itial

Institutions in thin country U tbe . <Inr.-
rlaco

.

Fund and Mutual Trust Asa elation ,
of Ctdor llaplds , lown. They are ort un-
I

-
I zed under the laws of Iowa , and heir of ¬

ficers and directors are among the lending
and moat prominent business men o Cedar
llaulde. Every unmarried penton should
have a certificate In this tu eoclAton! ,

It is a splendid investment , aa nabs aa-

Rovernmout bond. You can justaa well
have ft Rood sum of money to commence
married life on as not. A large number oi
members have been paid off , receiving over
SOO per cent on their investment. >Vrito
for circulars fully detailing tbe plan , which
is the finest known. Do not postpone it.
Qood agents wanted. # Mention where you
aw notJoe. - - 15Ctn.

Our Now Iioau ouu improvement Uo-

Invcstigatlou into tbo matter con-
vinces

¬

aa that ono of the moat equita
ble , reasonable and feasible piano of
building housoa is ''that proposed and
in operation by the Mercantile- Loan ,
Trnat and Improvement company of
this city. By investing in nharos in
this institution , which la backed by
some of our boat and most reliable
bualnoss men , it bocomoa poaalblo and
oomparatlvely'eaay for a man of mod-
eruto

-
moans to aecnre a comfortable

homo for himself end family , In tak-
ing

¬

a certain number of aharoa , at a
certain monthly payment , in a few
yoara a men can own a house
of his own for about the earns as
ho pays monthly for rent. Wo
believe the Mercantile Loan and Truat
company , by organizing aud opening
up for buslnens , having fillnd a loug
felt want in Council Bluflj. Their
plans and ayatom of loana will boar
the moat careful scrutiny and exam-
ination

¬

, and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them roaconable aud
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and integrity. Aa the com-
pany exists it becomes at once an In-

atitution
-

of value and credit to our
city and those who dealrn homes.
Their prcaldout is T. A. Klrkland ,
vlco president , Judge Poake ; sec-
retary

¬

, I. 11. Boer? ; treasurer , Col.
Boobo , nnd their office is in the base-
ment

¬
of Shugnrt'n and McMahon'a

now block , coiner Firat avenue and

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OT10E.Sp

.

cUl advertlaementa , sue
Lost , round , To TyCan , For Salt, To Bent,
Wants , Boardingetc.. , will ba Inserted In this
column at the ow rate of TEN GENTS PKP.
LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE for each subsequent Insertion.
Leave adr erttiements at our office , No. 7-

Fearl Street , near Rroadway.

Wttnta."-

VXTANTKD81

.

uillon by liaker of 10 years
VV exieilenco. Call or aidrctn Ornab* hnu o ,

Omaha Nebraska. 430 1-
9Jw ANTKD A man of experience wants a g t-

uttlon
-

tn a grocery Horo. Wa 'ei no object. GooJ rcfen ncej. Addrrm "James. "
olllcc.

'ANTED A womnii who can UD ( lie work
for a small family and nunc baby and

mother. Address , statlni; teimi per week. T. ,
llts Ornc .

A QENOTVant < dbvayounKandtntrprlsIri ;xattornev , wlih otllct In c-titro ol town and
f n ground lloor. < mal-a flrnn that want a
Council Illufls repies-ntatSe thouhl addrciu

JOHNDOK. 71'earlSt.-
TtrANTED

.

A food cook. 0.11 at 813 Main
VV street. MUS. A. SPOOK.

WANTED Ererybodr i. Council DluC lo
Tu * fin , 20 cents per week , d

llvend by carriers. OfOce , No 7 Pearl Street
near Broadway.

For Sale and Rent

FOR RENT A front parlor and bed room , fur
nr UP furnished , Call on ornddriu8 , Podya.1726 7th Aiecue. Single men preferred.

OLD BEES In paca-atei ot a hundred at SSo
package at Tui Bai office , No. 1 Pearl'street. u

A N office , most advantageously situated , oftenrdrtk room In return for >enlces ; gas , fuel ,
eto.furnlahed. Address , "Office ," Bsi office
Council Bluffs.

Will open on April 1st an elegant and com
ple-

teSTOIRIE ! .
IT 502 BROADWAY , NFXT TO OFflOER & FURY'S' BANK ,

They will carry a very

and will keep a full line of

House Furnis ing Goods.C-

ASADY
.

& ORCUTT ,

502 Broidway , Council Bluff ? , Ijw-

a.TO

.

CONSUMERS OF WATER.
The Cjuncll Bluffs City Waterworks Company hereby announces , that it will put
Service Pipes to the curb of the streeton the line of its mains for all parties who do *

lire to have connecticns made with tbe street mains before the Waterworks are com-
ileted

-
, and who will make application therefor to the compinv

BEFORE APRIL 3 , 1883 ,

it the folowiog prices , payable id advance :

i Inch Service Pine § 7 25
" " ' ' 850" " " 9 75

11 11 25
" " " 1300
These pilcri Icclurfa the ccit of opening and closing the street , tapping the street water main ,

urnlehltg and Inserting toleration ccck , ratnlehlrg and puttie g in cxtta strong Iea-1 service pipe ,
'urolrhlnx and patttig In curb stop , trp box ana coier complete , am mskl' g all nccewsry ron
iotlon § between Oe urtct train and the cutb of the s'roet which are about one-half the costo the consumer ol dclnir tbo name work after tie waternoika are completed-

.In
.

rleiroftho contemplated p In ? ol certain streets In the city , piittea are recommended to
make application Immed'atcly at tbe offics of tbo company ,

26 pxijekxtx* STCXtxixia ?,
la order to raye the nectsji'y' and avoid the increued expense of breaking up the street after paving
has been done.

HARRY BIRKINBINB , Engineer.
Council Bluffj , Feb. 261883. ml-dtf

NEW GOODS. iEWFIRRH !

Nugent & Smith ,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NOS
1

7 AND 9 MAIN STREET. FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF AMERI-- O.WTEXPRFSS OFFICE.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES ,

AETISTIC WORKMANSHIP.D-

IRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.RFftjfl
.

KM Pfl GENERAL MERCHANDISE.PCilU Cfc UU.T 18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street.

MAX MQHM , OHESTON HOUSE-

.J.

.

. M BABSTOW. M. P. OFFICE :
. Cor. 5th St. and 5hb Av-

e.RR

.

I IT WUITLC OFFICE : Cor. Main and 5th , UD-staira.illli Ui Fi linilC Rtaldonco , 609 Willow Aven-

ue.NQH

.

IIDT JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
.. ; Office after February 15th , over American Expre-

sa.SQ

.

WAPIIPD Llv Ry AND FEED. WILL CONIRAOTIfM U If Cn f fur funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS
Whocsalo butter , < KC8 , poultry vd fruit. Ship to i . Draft by return mill 3t6 Broidway-

.jl
.

,

nirnC NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-
Cor.

.

. Main and Firat aven-

ue.PETHYBBIDCE

.

& HERBERT-
S.CC

.
Q M ITU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and
U) IfII I fit Broadway. Plans and specifications furnish-

ed'WUf QUIT DM AM In FINE HARNESS I have the variety
that brings p trouaKc. 124 Main atreot.-

I

.

I AM CO : CDAMCV MKROUANT TAILOR ,Un.lluO TllrtllCifj and Reasonable Ot.arges. 872 Broadway-

.P

.

Onil FURNITURE , STOVES and
64 OUIl | Household Supplies , 303 Broadwa-

y.LINDT

.

& HART ATTORNEYS AT LAW , Jamea Block ,
, in state and federal cou-

rts.EOTnniCDT

.

9 OH Mann'f FineFnrnituro.Upholatery gooda
I I :CSt UUiiCurtainaand Window Shades,309B-

PwayOBERNEM8SIG&GO.

,

!
lliclc-B , Poltu , Tallow and Greaao.

. , . Main SK 0. Bluffs

I D IJKATWI BALED HAY , CORN , OATS ,

u § u * BRAN , Etc. , 114 North Main Street.

And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sov-
creign

-

, Prop. , P.J.Montgomery , M. D. , Phy.-

A

.

I A Srf D BOOT AND SIIOE SHOP , No. 522 ,
Oor- Broadway and SoDtt atreeta.

VETERINARY SURGEON ,

j Bray'a atahlo , No. 12 Scott otroer ,

BROOKLYN MARKET ,

j Oor. Eighth and Broadway :

PI UdftlkMCOCV Hannf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-
HtlinEluwYi plied , SthSt. , between Cth and 7th Avon uo-

.A

.

i Ainynci FURNITURE , STOVES , and GENERAL
Ui mAflUlLL , HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadway.

MES , fi. , HILTON , M, D , ,
t

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

182 Brodw .

S. E. MAXON ,
x a?

Offlc. over ttvlnfi bank , -

OODNOIL BLUFFS , low * .

3C3E5-

A Specialty of Fashionable and Durable

AND TDE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
CONSISTENT WITH FIRST OLASS-GOODS IS OUR OLAiM.-

PLCASi

.
: CALL AND KXAM1NK OUU-

IERFECT
NEWSPRiNGSTOCK-

Men's
IK LINES O-

fGirl's

,

,

Children's

BOOTS MB SHOES.-

Wo

.

aak the attention of the public. Our
place la

And there la whore you will ninny 8 flnd us.

Z. T LINDSEY & CO ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffa , 1-

Weat Side Square , Olarinda , j-

DUQUETTE , GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Succcaeors to ERD & DUQUETTE ) ,

lesale Frniters anfl
} (

18 Pearl-st. , Council BliuTs , la-

.R.

.

. S. COLE & CO.,
WANCFACTUIIEH3 AND DEALEM IN ALL THE MOST IllPnOVKD KINKS OP

LIGHTNING RODS & OBNABTS.
Also Wood ivnd I'onpUwPS. Wood Tubing a d Oas Pipe and Pum- fixtures , foroth Wedacd Iron Pump < . O.der * wl.l receive p erupt attention. Wo. 001 Si.uth Mala Et et

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - JOWA. ilSeod.tSt

Broadway Steam Laundry !

WEST BROADWAY ,
A. C. LARSON , - - Proprietor.

LATEST IMPKOVED MACHINERY.-

T

.

f T L IT. l.BJ*TJxAJJ
OB

° LF ' C L
-o a n d s and Lots Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS
WCIL BLUFFS SOWA'-

M. . T. DAVIS , President. N. B. E ASTON , Secy.J , 0. HOFFMAN , Vice Proa. 0. HULBURT , Adjust-
er.UTUAL

.

IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.
Insures Live * took Aejainst Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.O-

fflor
.

, 103 Pearl Street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

The only company in Iowa that will insnre
your stock against lots from any canse whatever.

Owners ot Sto-kwlll consult tbclr own Interest If , when
insuring their Stock , trey lire tha * tha policy Ir eludes ill
.ho losses th y may have , nnd be Ba'Isficd with nothing less.* For fuithcr Information call on or addrosa-

E. . L. SMITH , Local Agent , - - - - Office , No 9 Main Street ,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

, Repairs and

MAGHINi U Y.
Orders to JOHN on.BKRT. Manufiicturer ,

Corner Street and 8th , Council Blufla. 1'romp *. attention to crJcrj , The ' >

Workmnnfhlp and Heasonablo cSartej feb 13

WATER WAVES ,
That Dover require crimping , at Mn. J. J. Quod's U lr Store , t prices never befeia touched by

ay other hair dealer. Also a full line of swltchci , vtc. at greatly reduced prices. Also gold ,
ver and colored neto. W&TM made from Hdlos1 own hair. Do not ItJl to call before purchaalnf

IwwhcKi. All grooilB warranted repreaented. 11 RR. J. J GOOD ,
Qtt lf .tn atvoa. fill PlnfTa Intvft.

Highly-Bred Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. 0. W. Archibald.

1883 dE&BON 1883-
NORMONT Dark chestnut horse 15

hands high , foaled 1879 ; bied by Gen. W. T-

.W.thcriJ
.

, Lexington Ky ; by Almont , dam Nor-
man

¬

Mali by Alexander's Norman , the sire of
Lulu , record 2:16: ; Almont by Alexander's Abdal-
lah

-
, sire of Orldsml h Maid , r conl 2:14.: Al

mont h s sired !0 horses ith rtcordsln 8:30: and
bct'er , and .1 with records In 2r20 and bi tter.

QJjENWOOO > bestnut parrel horse. 15
hanoa high , foal J16TC , bred by 1'llny Nlccolas ,
Ksq. , West Liberty , Iowa , by W ] isle , dam a fine
K'ntucky bred in. re , G tnuood Is a largo pow-
erful borso , weighs 1,160 p iimls. ha great otjlo
and speed , and his i ro ea himself a mos excel
lent sire-

.Thesa
.
hrica pnssfBi rare Individual excellence ,

ind cholo trceUliu. heso highly bred htal-
1 oas Kill make the ipilng season of 1SS3 at the

Council Bluffs Driving Park
At $35 Etch , to Iiisnro

For further information apply to
SAMUEL COLBUKN , Trainer ,

Council Blulli Driving I'nrk.
mnrl3dlu-

tEDWIr* J. ABBOTT.

Justice oi the Peace aud

Notary Public.-

il5Broadway

.

, Council Bluffs

W. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.-

Omah

.
* and Council Bluffs

Real Estate & Collection Agency.-

n
.

Odd Fellow block , over Savings'

MORGAN , KELLER & 00. ,

- 3EC
Tha Unesl quality a .d Unrest stock west of

Chicago of * ooden and Metalic Coses. Calls at ¬

tended to nt all hours. Wo dtfv competition n
quality of eootl* or prices. Our Mr Jlorgan hai-
servixi as uuuertaker for forty Joars and thor-
oughly

¬

unoontouds his nuamuM. Warerooma ,
311 Broadway. UPHOUJTERkNO In all IU
branches nrotnotly attended to also carpetla
lag ana lamorequlns. Telegraphic aim uia or-
dere

-

filled without delay._ _
tnos. omou. w. n. M. roa-

n.omoEB
.

& PUSSY ,

Goiuicil Bluffs , la ,

Established , 1856
Dealers Iu Foroljn and DuuiMtlo Exchao ;*

cil batna securltlei-

.HES.

.

. B. I. HAMItlll , H , D.

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Qi-

aduxe

.

nt Klectropathlo Inatltutton , Phlla-
delphla , i'enno-

.Offloa

.

Dor , Broadway & Qlonn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Th

.

treatmiat ot alldtiiatM and nalolol dl
icnltlei peculiar to ttmalM a ipectajly.


